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9603 Keele Street,
Maple, Ontario,
LOJ lEO

June 1^, 19?^0

Dr. K. C. Burleigh,
33 Ontario Street,
Apt. 507,
Kingston, Ontario.
K7L 5E3

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I am attempting to compile a family history and genealogical
record of Alexander Nicholson, his family and descendants.

Alexander Nicholson was a U.E.L. who settled in the Bay of Quinte
area after the revolution. He married Sarah Hough and they had fourteen
children; a son, named David, married Elizabeth Ann Phillips and they
had ten children. Their oldest child, a son named William, married
Catharine Ashley and they had a family of seven; their only son Albert
was ray maternal grandfather,

I have gathered considerable data on the Nicholson family over the

past few years; however, as to Alexander Nicholson himself the information
gathered is incomplete and much is contradictory, controversial and very
confusing.

As a recognized authority on the U.E.L, 's of the Bay of Quinte
area you have, I am sure, accumulated considerable information on this
subject and I know with your knoviledge and resources you might be able
to help me out of this quandary, V/ould you assist me in ir^r research
of Alexander Nicholson by sharing with me what information you might
have on him and his activities?

I also have some research notes on an Archibald Nicholson and a
Robert Nicholson, Both of these men belonged to Jessup^s Corps and,

according to some documents, so did Alexander. Robert and Archibald
and Alexander all came from the same general area in the States before
the revolution and after it they all settled as U.E.L. *s in Upper Canada,
I have alwavs wondered, vdth so many similarities of situation, if they
were brothers or in some way related, I have found no proof of this

but maybe you might know.

Any help and assistance you can offer will be greatly appreciated.
I enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope for your convenience.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain.

Yours truly.

Enc. 1

A. V/. Bovd

O.G.S. # 2542
Also Kingston Branch Member
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9603 Keele Street,
Maple, Ontario,
LOJ lEO

June 26th, 1980

Dr. H. C. Burleii^h,
Apt. 507,
33 Ontario St.,
Kingston, Ontario.
K7L 5E3

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Have just received and read your letter of June 20/80. Thank you
for your prompt reply,

I am most anxious to see the information in your files for Alexander
Nicholson, and also for Hough (Huff).

I neglected to mention in my first letter that I have a disability
which prevents me from travelling and consequently ellTiinates my coming
to Kingston. Under the circumstances I hope you will not^^a's' too
presumptuous a request to have photocopies made of all the information
in the two files above mentioned and the copies s«it to me. I have to
rely on correspondence and the good will and co-operation of people
like yourself for assistance in ray research.

I hope my equally prompt reply will indicate the extent of my
interest and my anticipation of your compliance i^rith this, a probably
unusual, request,

I am quite sure that under this arrangement I will obtain some
information I already have which under ordinary circumstances would be
unnecessary duplication. But tlii^fact in no way deters n^r request, as

any duplication will be considered by me as additional confirmation,
and the new information received with mncfe gratitude.

I cannot express how much I will appreciate your co-operation in
agreeing to this arrangement and I enclose a cheque for $5 .00 to be
applied against the cost of photocopies and mailing. Please advise
any balance owing after completion and I will remit immediately.

Your help and co-operation is, as alv/ays, greatly appreciated.

Enc,
A. W. Boyd
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Eskadale Farms,
Tiverton, Ont,,

May 25, 1966.

Dr. Burleigh,
Bath, Ont.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

My husbend, George, Is a mamber of the U.E.L. Association,
Bay of Qulnte Branch, and there Is a remote possibility that we
may take a flying trip down to that district In the near future.
In case we go, I would like to be able to tell George where we
should look for his ancestors* original farms. Could you help me?

Ido not know If you have his family tree or not — the one
we submitted when he Joined — so I shall explain a little about
them,

Barnabas Hough and his wife (name unknown yet) and family
came from Paulet, Vermont, In July, 1778 » to St, John, N.B,, and
to Ontario 1783 or not later than 1787 (when he applied for land),

I have found he had the following lots:

Marysburgh
Ernesttwon
Sidney - also lots 20&21
Amellasburgh

There may be other lots that have escaped my searching.

Lot 64, Cone, 1-200 acres ac
N^ " 8, " 2 100 II

" 19 •• 3 200 i«

i " 93 Bay Slde50 II

2., Bruin II

3..Elijah It

k, Jotham N

5*Samuel It

6,. Isaac It

7i, All Ida It

8,Abigail II

9- Hannah II

/o.<^//. -^^t-.^^.
Notes:

Barnabas and his wife had .fejg* 11 children,
I.Sarah Hough b,20 May I767 d, 12 Dec, I852 m,Alex, Nicholson ±kx^Ktzit$

m,Mary Walker I6 Dec, 1790
m.Mary Wees

m. Hannah Hoffman
m, Elizabeth Hicks
m. Philip Hartman
m, Robert Havens 24 Oct. 1793
m. Joseph Hoffman

Sarah was George's dlreet ancestor -t^^ (2JIjl^. ^^-'<--<^J^-^^----«-p^

Bruin — d, Susannah m, Wm.Ashom of Kingston
d.Mary Elizabeth baptised in Adolphustown I3 June 1798
s . John
d. Esther m. Wm. Sickles of Ernesttown
S.James of Hallowell
d. Hannah Penelope O.C. 11 Apr. I833
s. Philip Hartman O.C. 27 Juhe I833
S.Peter of Ernesttown O.C. 5 Feb, 1829
d,Sat?ah Ann m, Sam Genner of Ernesttown O.C. 5 Feb, 1829

Bruin owned ^ Lot 7, *^onc,3» Ernesttown
Elijah — resided in Ernesttown Tp. -- m, twice, Mary Wees & Elizabeth

Everson. ^ryu^. /2o<^,

^-'v.,
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d. Elizabeth b. 8 Sept. 1801 (of Mary Wees)
d. Phoebe b. ^^ Dec. 1810

Samuel — Hannah was dau. of Joseph Hoffman, Ernesttown
s. Charles Just b. 20 Oct. 1805
d.Avllla Eleanor b. 18 May 1809

Isaac — d. Flora b. 13 Jan. or June 1811
d. Agnes b.22 Dec. 1801
d. Deborah b. 20 Sept. 1803
d. Hannah b. 10 May 1800

Alllda — Ernesttown Tp.
d. Hannah b. 8 Aug. 1800
(Could this Alllda be H^ldah Hough who married Philip
Hartman of Addlngton Co. on l6 Aug. 1792? Witnesses
were Norrls Brisco, Loderwelght Haattman and
Abegall Hough and Margareta Hartman.

)

Abigail -- Witnesses to marriage, Isaac Hough, Isabel Bell,
Margaret Hartman, Heckah Sager

d. Hannah b. 29 Nov. 1801
S.Richard Henry b. 8 Sept. 1804
s. or d. baptised June 7, 1807
Robert Havens ovmed lot 9» cone. 8, 200 ac. In Thurlow Tp.

Hannah — d.Harrletta bap. 29 May 1812

Alexander Nicholson Family

Alex. Nicholson b. June 19, 1752 In Scotland (where ?)
d. Apr. 1, 1820 (exactly where ?)

Sarah Hough b. May 20, I767 (maybe In Paulet, Vermont)
d. Dec. 12, 1852 at home of daughter, Abigail, Mrs. Wm.

Vandervoort
Married - Legend In family says they were married at Mfc. Pleasant , near

Lake Champlaln, Vermont, and came to Canada with her two
brothers, Elijah and Bruin. Capt. Nicholson, descendant,
thought they were married after reaching Canada, ^hey were

probably married in 1785

•

Resided In Frederlcksburgh Tp. for 25 years, and in I809 they moved
to Thurlow Tp. I do not know the lot and concession on
which they lived In each twonshlp. Do you?

Children — (14) Robert, Agnes, Eunice, Ellsabet, Barnabas,
Alexander, Mary, David, Samuel, Hannah, Abigail';
Margaret, John James Mc"abb, Sterling H.
Do you know the birthday of Sterling?

Marriages --
1. Robert N. mar. Anna Magdalena flartley Sept./Oct. 1810
2. Agnes N.

3« Eunice
4. Ellsabet
5

.

Barnabas
6. Alexander
7. Mary

Patrick Morfean I8IO

Bartley
Letltla - dau. of John Longwell, U.E.

John J. Brower Feb. 6/22 1822
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8. David N, mar. Elizabeth Ann Philips
9. Hannah N. " Thomas Tillotson Fraleck

10, Abigail " Vta. Vandervoort
11 • Margaret
12. J.J.McN. " Mary 0. Lennox
13. Samuel
14. Sterling

Do you know names of other spouses? Marriage dates?

Alexander Nicholson property:

O.C. Aug. 10 1801 Wi Lot 10, Cone. 5, Fredericksburgh
1801 M r, n ^ It

Sept. 12 1804 " 2 " 3 Thurlow
Aug.' 28 1818 II 3 « 3 M

Can you add to this list of lots?
Which one did he settle on first?

100 acres
100 "

200 "

90 "

I have done some research myself since I last wrote to you. I

found I could use the film reader in the county registry office (23
miles distant), and have gone through the census records.

I also bought some old volumes of the Ontario History and found
more nejnes and records.

Mrs. Nancy Williamson answered a letter of mine and gave me
some information that C.N. Nicholson gave her. I hoped she would
give me her branch of the family but she said it was not complete.

I spent a few hours in the Ontario Archives and found som§
important information, at least it is important for me. I found
the names of Barnabas • children and some of their in-laws in a book
of U.E.L. families compiled by Reed.

At the Ontario Genealogical Society annual meeting last year I
met an American who is the genealogist for the American T^id.^ Heugenot
Society. He assured me the name Hough is that of a French family that
fled in the l630*s from persecution in their home country to nearby
countries. This is proven by some old family letters of George's
grandmother and her sister in which they refer to their ancestors
coming originally from Holland and Poland. One living relative says
some came froni the Palatinate District, so I am sure they came from
the Continent, anyway.

If you can tell me the lot and concession on which any of these
Houghs and Nicholsons actually lived, I shall be very grateful. I
sholl be extra pleased if you can tell me the names of descendants
of any other branches. I have already been corresponding with Mrs.
Williamson and Miss Fraleck.

Sincerely yours,

i?^^^ h^i^^.'^J-KJL^



P.S, I have been corresponding with Miss Vivian Spaak of Waterford
who has given me help with the Nicholson family., I think
we have found a brother of Alexander N, 1752-1820. I received
a letter from a direct descendant of the other family but
hpve not had time to go further, W f\
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i.icriolson Sen ^oc::. i.iOiiolf-on.

L. c t . ± .^

i\liciriol£50n—born to Ct^t. C. H. Nicholson o; hrs. iJicnolscn, a eon
at Gobourg, on Get. Icth.

Dr. i^Jicholson and his estimable wife, of Kochester, wece \varEily

v-;elcoined by their mtjriy friends in Cobour/;; this week. The Doctor ssys that
his bright little feop, Weilscn, "is the only boy in the United btates."

Died at Kinf;ston (be, 't. 14: 13;,)

i.'irs. Hannah l''rilec>, relict of the late T. T. Fraleck, and mother
of Jud£e Fraleck, diud at 7.50 o'clock this morning at the rtjsidence of her
son-in-lavi", Mr. C. R. hatch, Kingston. The deceased lady, who had. attained
the advanced age of 87 years, 6 months and 6 days, was born in Thurlcw on
what was known as the Fearnley farm on f.larch 6th, 1805. Jihe was the fifth
daughter of Alex. IJicholscn and barah (Huff) Nicholson, Tvho were U. il,. Loy-
alists. Mr. Kicholson was an ensign under Gen. Burgoyne during the war, and,
Viith iiis wife, removed from the Lake Gnam^dain region to Gantda in 1765.
Tiie only one of his children now living is Mr. J. J. i\lichclEcn, of this
city, ivirs. Fraleck v/as v.laely kncv.ii and much respected, the will be buried
here on Friday afternoon from the residence of Judge Freleck

A r. ? 5, 1885
iiicholson—Gn Friday, ?rd xnot., u. G. liicholton, sen of btijnuel

iMicholson, ag'ed k,0 years and 11 months.
The fimeral will take place from tne family residence, Albert btreet,

on bun da;*, , oth inst., at 5 :i.m., to the cem.fetery.

on Monda-i

bad '^^ereaveraent—Ga ;t.

of last week
G. i'Jicholson' s mother di« Trenton

Dec. 7th, lc8o.

David I'Jicholscn, born in Fredericksburg, Gounty of Lennox, in txie

year 1801, died at his residence, township of Huntingdon, Dec. 7th, 186S.
He caiae of J. u. Loyalist stock. He was converted many years ago at a camp-
meeting in Thurlov.' and joined the M. jsj. Ghurch. His dear com, 'anion, whose
maiden najne was £j. A. r'hillips, preceded him in death about sixteen months
ago. 'i!hej leave behind many children to mourn their loss.

f«»

Dec.

Mrs. Nicholson, mother of Ga^tain I'Jichol&on, lies at tne 'Oint of
death at her home in Trenton.

— Utsl. Jcbn IvicMullen this mcrnin;-, received the sad intelligence of
the death of nis sister, ivirs. bamuel ivichclson, of Lelleville. Deceased was
mother of Gapt. Nicholson, of the steajner Norseman.

Gapt. Nicholson, of the Norseman, on the arriva.1 of the steamer at
Brighton this morning, received intelligence of the death of his mother,
v.'hich sad event took place this morning at Trenton. Deceased lady was sister
of Couficillor Mcivlullen, who v.itii his two sons leave tc-night to attend the
fi.irierfci.1 to-morrow.

fc, /

,

Koot—At Kingston Dei.ot, on Tuesday, ^^-l.., k. Yth, :
- IVicHullen,

wife of Mr. Charles Hoot, aged G8 years.
Funeral took jlace this afternoon from the residence of Ivir. H.

Hunter, G. T. k. Le ct, tc the 4.16 train, mkI tnence to Holleville.

ii.
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\ When the lease expired in the following year, 1785, Alexander and Sarah, with

the Hough family, came to the Bay of Qainte where fcbey received grants of land

in Both Jilrnesttown and Fredericksburgh townships. By 1788 the Nicholsons were

residing in Fredericksburgh, where they remained until 1610, when they with their

several children removed to Belleville. It was along the upper reached of the

Bay that they spent their (reclining years and where their children established

their homes-

^

Descendants of this pioneer family may be found to-day along the Bay of

V
Quinte from Kingston to Trenton; others have scattered here and there is United

States and Canada. Two daughters of the pioneer married Vandervoorts; their
dUJlAjLA.^^ ' 'J~-^J-jui'^ Thur1 w
descendants may be found in Rawdon and Sidney town.ships. Another daughter marr-

ied into the Fraleck family of Belleville ii[MJil4X^SLiJ4; her. son. Judge E. B. Fra-

leek, became pre-eminent in legal circles in Ontario. Another grandson, Haward
A ^

Nicholson, Sifill(long\ be remembered as the captain cf the steamer 'Hero,' which
In later years

served the comm-onities along the Bay of Quinte for many jj^eeayB, Captain Nichol-

/ son was General Manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific steamship lines in the Pac-
'go
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When Alexrnrl-^r rjlchclscn trcm

PjmJZvv^—^
[

horlf'.on, ^^J^thml aasBfe the adv^-^ntures that la^ in thc-t airection, h„ little

u-1 ,-J

.

in F.tcr.. fcr hiir.. Hfc.-ii^4l.^_Ina£i^ v:hen he left his home in 1774 en his^

)lcni^ that* he vjculd euf^L.. : 1. rr-.nt,
''

first leg of the long jcurnay to the Americtxi cclcniyj^hat^^

ex.-erierce sever years of v;arfare. and end U;,.. b^ being a ,.ioneer in an unknown ccuntis.

^^ *ALex&ndtdr hsd :.iOt t-.ar.

-J "^

T to CCiT. r.vu:

th3 x^mericas before ne hesrd

let t.
Massachusetts and Vermont, he sav; H?iic ciaxc t.uxnn; t..ir.i-n icr ^tii

Eritlr^ bcr. . ^ iKtMrally allied himf-ulf ,\ith the forces of lay, and

fa-aiteu tn^ ^xrci tc £:trlict.

id : uietl:

astittance to ..those v/hc liad airt;

' '/7.^ andfV7e he rav*-

0[V*)<imdc.ubtle:

LingitiQ out as i.ro-British'. Md, '

^ the^ rebel faction led, to Ifiis arrest in i\ .rilc~

+ h- rrnTirTt,i,;i;. C "^ t,!:C hebiilr,

^

the latter j'ear. It is r-iCtrat;u yiu-
'

. •

-• >-,,

and they, finding thiit there was. insufficient evidence a^^ainct him, reluat..ea ]rj.m frcir.

r-u'='tcd', IVmJ^ ^K' Wtvo .not until the arrival of General Burgoyne at Ticonderoga in

1777 that Alexander, realizing that the time was ripe for action, joined the British

standard. His part in that disastrous campaign was short indeed. He had scarcely en-
cuo <?.^. icv-.>.<^^s when this unit was on its march to

tered the ranks of Col. John Peters' Queen's Rangers when his unit was defeatsai and
ation j^

practically annihilated at the Battle of Bennington. Alexander was captured and with
in chains .

his fellow prisoners was paraded throughls. the streets of Bennington. Kvhen he came to

trial his farm and stock were sold and he feKngxaai was sentenced to slavery to work out

his freedom. In the follovang year, after Sgrga-ag his period of indebtedness, he es-

caped to Canada and served in the Loyal Ranger Regiment of Loyalists until the end of

-yJL4_/v21rthe war.

Alexander Nicholson did not with his unit when it ascended the St. Lawrence River

to form the first settlement in ^j-nesttovm township. He remained behind in St. John's,

yue Dec attracted oy tne oeauty and capaoiiity 01 baran, aaugnter 01 tsarnaDas h!ou»n, or

Huff, likewise."* a soldier in the Loyal Raneers who h^^
« >^ *j

^^J^ lU a X"
^"^^^°^ Caldwell's Manor,

^



Service records show that jou v/ere a prisoner of v;ar for a
period during World War II, Experi.-^nce has shown that, possibly
because of the hardships associated v;ith interra-nent, ' a nuiiiber of ex-
prisoners of war have developed disease of the lungs. This Department
in conjunction with other health or;--,anizations, is most anxious to
conduct periodic examinations to detect the earliest signs of any

the earliest signs aredisease „ The examinations must bo
not usually noted by the patient.

thorough as

It is proposed, v/ith your co-operation, to examine you at
the end of six m.onths followin,^" demobilization and again six months
later, provided that the first examination does not indicate that more
frequent examinations are advisable^ As it is now about six m.onths
since ^rour demobilization, this office proposes to conduct this medical
examination at either Kingston or Poterboro, at which points the
Department of Veterans' Affairs maintains adequate facilities for this
purpose.

Since this is a matter of utm.ost importance to you, it is
requested that you complete the attached form letter and return it to
this office v/ithout delay, Indicating the earliest and most convenient
date on which you will be prepared to submit to this examination. At'

the samiO time please indicate your preferance as to the place of exam-
ination, taking "into consideration transportation facilities and time
lost in transit.

On the receipt of your reply, this office vi/ill forward to
you, unless otherwise indicated, a transportation v/arrant covering youi^-
bus or railway fare to and from the place of examination, as well as
letter which you will relinquish to the examining doctor at the---time of
exBjninatioTi. - -

You will appreciate that your co-operation is a matter of
vital importance to yourself and to your associations- in preventing
the spTcod of px-o-v-on,table disoaso.

Yours sincerely,

y

P.L, Re id, M.D.
Modlccil ARr^.-ishnnt to -tKe j:i1 strict Adjainlstrator

,

.\ _, , V

si«-*.
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15 Jan., 1963.

Mrs» George Downey,

Eskadale Fanas,

Tiverton, C^it*

Dear lira* Dowjey:

I have receivea yoiir queopy re Brower and shall reply

bofore the detaQs have to be searched for ab a later date.

The following information will 1x2 of assistance to 'joui

John Broi/er -tnd llsrurj (Kar^^?) lacliolson, both of Thi-.-lov Town^^hlp, _^-ere

married by litr/. ;-iobert Ijcroi-faLl, HeforiKxl j^i'tch, labor iVQSoirteTxm,

Church, on 6 February, l322.

Msry (iJanc-/V)(this likely a clei-lcal error) Idcholson, sssj dsugJiter of

aexand(3r Idchdlf^jn, a U. E. Tx)yalisb. M^jpy gff^lied for a grant of land

as the d^.i?^ter of a LpyaliEfb on 22 July, l3^, on vMch dsbc an Orders

in-Coiincil granted her 200 CBcres.

Hexarder ^'icholson, of Tbclow Towichlp, fomerly of SJmcsttOKn 'rotmRliip,

W2S a n?tivt; of Scotland, who cane to .*aeric'\ in lY7li. In 1777, lie x:as

a soldier in Lt,-Ool. John Petors* >iecn»s Loyal Rangers, and was cap-

tured, cib tlie r^abtle of Bennington. The rebels sold bin as a slave, and

at the PerKje he caciG to Gatnada.

lie marriGd Sarali, daughter of SnrnabaF Tlough, a loyalist. A notice in the

Dally '^Lobe, ')ec, 21, 13^2, reads: xu -.o*.u
"Died ab the residence of U^i. Vjffiderroort, m ^dney, on the 12tli

inst., Sarah, relict of the late ^exan-ler Idcholson, of Thiirlow,

aged 'fe years."

I am enclosing an application form for meafixjrship in

the Bsrr of Tcdnte Branch of the U. 3. L. ;^5cociation, which you vlll rearl

carefiiLly, and fill in as completely as possible, as this application will

be ret.-:d.nefl by the Branch and maj^, in years to come, supply invaluable

information to future generations.

Yours sincerely.
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

(To be used for Departmental Cases only)

NAME REG. No.

HOME ADDRESS.

I^ No DATE .19.

NOT TO BE REFILLED BY DRUGGIST

^

Signed ^.D.

D.V.A .301

2,000 Pads-K-P
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Deaths - Funerals

THOMAS J. NICHOLSON
The death oocunred in Kingston on

Monday of Thomas James Nicholson,

for many yeaxs a carpenter contractor

in Kingston. He had lived here prac-
tically all his life, though he was
in Youngstown, O., for a time, where
he followed the carpentry trade. He
had been retired since 1916.

He is survived by one brother, John
Nicholson, Provo City, Utah. He had
been ill since June. The funeral will

be held from John Cornelius funeral

service parlors on Wednesday aiter-

noon to Cataraqui Cemetery. Rev.

Dr. George A. Brown of Chalmers
United Church will conduct the fu-

neral service.
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Snow or not, M^e're still sell-

ing cars, folks, in fact, it';

your opportunity to find usi

''big hearted" with

Hot Bargains !

1933 Dodge Spec. Sedan

with built-in trunk and
6 wheels

If there ever was one, here's the

perfect used car. Low mileage,

original finish in green without a

scratch, spotless broadcloth uphols-

tery. All winterized. ExceUent

tires. Going at only

$425.

1931 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
Smooth dark blue finish, mohair

upholstery, practically new tires

and the Model A motor is tops

mechi
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__ '(Ts (Catherine Black) at
Dieu Hospital, on July 1, 1953, a daTIgh-

ter.
• « •

GOODWIN—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Good-
win (Lorraine Wemp, R.N.), are happy
to announce the arrival of their son,
David Robert, July 13, 1953, at the
Hotel Dieu Hospital.

» • •
HrGHES—To Lieut. W. A. and Mrs.
Hughes (Miriam Carter) at the Royal
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, B.C., on
July 9, 1953, a son, Laughlin Harold,
8 lbs., 1 oz.

* *
REES—Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Curly) Rees
(Rita Mangan) are happy to announce
the birth of their daughter Lynn Ann,
Tuesday, July 14, 1953, at Toronto East
General Hospital. Mother and daughter
both doing well.

-* ,».

Gra^

CemetJ
Phone 174

I

'^ri-iy

•f,,'-;

.

Deaths
GR.4HAM—Suddenly at the Kingston
General Hospital, on Monday, July 13,

1933, .411ce May Donnelly, beloved wife
of the late Donald James Graham, of
Kingston Mills. Funeral will take place
from her late residence, Kingston Mills,

1:30 Thursday afternoon to St. Luke's
Church tor serx'ice at 2 p.m. Inter-
ment Cataraqui Cemetery. Friends and
acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend.

« * *
MCHOLSON—Entered into rest at his
home, Collins Bay, R.R. 3, on Mon-
day, July 13, 1953, Chester Franklin
Nicholson, husband of the late Emma

' Baker, dear father of Ila (Mrs. John
White). Resting at his late residence
far: funeral service Thursday afternoon

|

at 2 o'clock. Interment United Church
Cemetery, Bath.
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Two Sisters Died

Two sisters, Miss Lou Nicholson of

this city and MLss Mary Nicholson of

Hamilton died yesterday within a few

hours of each other. Word was re-

ceived by a nephew of the deceased

women, Kirk Coward, 386 Albert*

Street, of the death of Miss Mary

Nicholson before eleven o'clock in the

morning and at 1.20 o'clock in the

afternoon Miss Lou Nicholson, who re.

sided with her nephew, passed away.
Both ladles were quite elderly and
had been ill for some time. Miss

Lou Nicholson broke her hip on
Thursday last and since that time
her condition has rapidly declined.

Miss Lou Nicholson was born in

Portsmouth but had lived in the city

all her life with the e.xception of a
short time spent in the West. She
was the daughter of Thomas Nichol-

son of Kingston, a carpenter contrac-

tor here for many years- She was a
member of Chalmers United Church.

Miss Mary Nicholson had been liv.

ing for some time with her sister, Mrs.
S. R. Capes in Hamilton. Surviving
the Misses Nicholson are one sister,

Mrs. S. R. Capes of Hamilton and two
brothers, John of Provo City, Utah,
and 'Thomas of Kingston. The fun-
eral of Miss Lou Nicholson will be
held on Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock from the residence of her
nephew. Kirk Coward, 386 Albert
Street, to Cataraqui Cemetery. Funeral
service will be conducted by Rev. Dr.
G. A. Brown of Chalmers United
Church.
The remains of the late Miss Mary

Nicholson arrived in the city over the
Canadian National at noon today and
the funeral was held to Cataraqui
Cemetery from the station. Rev. Dr.

G. A. Brown conducted the service at
' the grave.
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Ihout rushing.

"steering" committee for the

fey to see that it keeps to the

Its chances of success will

Ipend a good deal on the back-

llad to see that Mitchell Hep-

Ised to the St. Lawrence Seaway,

jto this proposition is growing

],nd outside of the city of To-

st if very much support could

it at the present time.

Ither Newspapers

Are Saying

ING OFF HIS UPPERS.
ICBrantford Expositor)

loe factories in Quebec and Ontario

1 running at full capacity once more,

indication of the fact that Johnny
blng ofif his uppers.

ItDABD ENGLISH USAGE,
(London Advertiser)

Ihe University of Western Ontario

Itablish a standard English usage for

I a large undertaking, but a b3ginning

by knocking the "u" out of labor,

[>r and kindred words and restoring

fandard spelling before the pedantic

Queen's Park meddled with it.

TELLING METHODS.

I
(Sherbrooke Record)

. man is Franklyn Roosevelt in that

or says the simple thing when put

He does not combat the many
li high-sounding phrases, but simply

axioms by telling the people that

pry commendabls action, but it will

I the taxes. And that negatives the

still

its!

Is

the!

Sai

buJ
foij

ly r'",
'"^
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CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Reg. No.

Rank

Name

Report of Radiological examination of:

Unit

Corps

Film No.

v.!

i?;;^ -ZX^'-
;- . . •<«'!-

M.F.M. 45A
IM Pads of ICO—4-46 (9n9)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

Station.

Unit

Date

\ Radiologist
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wicnoj-tCxi i..Cic j_/C01C. wichclaon

Dec 4 lb84
C. f . -Wicholscn, editor of tne Ontaric, v;£E married last night to

Miss Frances Cujnminj--, yomiget daujj.hter of l.ilson CuimDin-;, Collef^e Hill,

by R.ev. Kirarn Vvilliams. (Coboarg ?)

iLL-.cu, 189 0.

Ca:.'t. G. ho\';'arG lUcnolson, Kinj^stori, Ont. , graduated from the School

of Deiitistr^ of tha University of Maryland, i-ie was elected class orator txid

delivered tne valedictory in a short but much a^^j^reciated address.

Ca^jt. o. 11. --licholscii, of the steamer riorth King, v/hc for thi "ast

ti'iree years has been pursuing a course of study in dentistry at the Uni-

versity of Maryland in Baltimore, has just graduated wijih honors. The

Captain sjid his estimable v.ife (nee iviiss Lillie l/iilliejns) , vdth his

sister-in-law, iviiss Carrie irvilliams, v;hc has been to Baltimore on a visit;

are expected home this evening.

Ca 'tain ana r.irs. Nicholson and i'lisv'; Carrie ViilliJ^ms hiave returned

from. Baltimore, and are novy guests of mr. ci Mrs. M. B. Idl^iams, of the

Dunhsjn House, Cobourg. Mrs. islicholson wil-t be greeted with enthusiasm

by her old Cobourp; friends, espccia-lly in musical circles.

Ga^jt. C. H. Nicholson, the popular commander of the steamer Notth

KinK, v.-as united in marrdt^e, on Tuesday last to Wiiss Lilly idlliam.s,

daughter of ivir. M. B. l^illiams, of the Dunham House, Cobourg. The ceremony

was r-'erformed by Rev. J. A. I'aterwcrth, Congregaticnalist minister. The

bride vras assisted by her sister, r.dss Carrie i/villiams, and Mss Maud

Mackie, Bort Hope; the ferocm by Mr. n. Taylor, Kingston, i-imong the guests

were C. F. wicholson, Kingstonj Dr. V.atters, H. R. Bringle, Dr. & Mrs.

Douglas, Mr. & Mrs. James ijvans. Councillor J. Mcliullen, Mrs. Mackie,

vi. f. Trayes, h. Corbett, R. Mackieis, Bort iiOpe; Mr. fi. I.'xrs. H. J. Snel-

grove, of the uORLD, Mr. & Mrs. George Bickle, Miss Gibbard, Miss Battell,

Miss Maud Battell, Mr. H. V,. riicholson, wife and daughter, brother of the

groom; (lie of Kingston); Mr. c Mrs. xz. C. Dennis, Mrs. Barrish, sister of

the groom, Trenton; Mrs. -.ood. Miss i-ood, etc. i^ort* HO'.e Guide.

A<!*!=;T-iij-lb9L.

Mr. u Mrs. M. B. t'silliams have issued invitations for the marriage of

their daughter, Miss Lillie Victoria, to Capt. C. hovi;ard hicholson at 4.50

B.M. on Tuesday, August f--j:ia.l89L

(in above marriage) Rev. F. H. Taylor, of Liouisvilic!, uentucky, vias

the best maji.

Guests at auove vvedding were Mr, M. W. i^dcholson, of Kingston, brother

of the groom, Mrs. Hurd, Mrs. fiQod, Mrs. Geary, Miss Lena Hurd, Master Roy

Geary, Miss F. v^ood, Miss fc. wood, relatives of the bride; i'irs. Nicholson,

sister-in-law of the groom, i.iiss Nicholson, sister of the groom; Mr. ti Mrs.

J. McMullen, i^ort Ho -.e, Mr. H. £j, u. i^i4.cholson u Mrs. Nicholson, Kinrstcn

Junction, Miss Nicholson, Kingston.

Among the guests were Mr. a Mrs. W. Nicholson, xar^. larrish of Trenton,

5Jid Miss Laura Nicholson, relatives of the groom.

^3
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i>!icholson Scrap Book. iiichclgon.
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iiany in iCirigstcii will hear viltli regret of the death of Mrs. ivich-

olson, mother of the i^lorseman's caj--tain. The sad event took place in Trenton
yesterday, sjid tne funeral takes place to-day at k o'clock from the resi-
aence of her son-in-law, Mr. Thos. r'arish, near Trenton, to belleville ceme-
tery. The deceased lady had a larpre circle of friends, and the Worseineri's

pouulf-r ca. ^tain has the symriathy of all in his bereavement.

In another column is recorded the def.th of iars. x^iijacy i^icholson,

relict of the late bamuel Kicholson, and raother of Capt. Howard WicncltCn,
of tne steamer i^orseman.

Feb. 10, 1885
i\licholson-i^atter&on—On Feb. 10, at the residence of the bride (s

father, i^mherst Island, by hev. V.m. Roberts, Capt. C. 11. Nichclton, of the

steamer ^^ero, to ivliss Lizzie, second daughter of James ir'atter&cn, i:iSq.

the is liiisE Hilizabeth iM. x'att ^rson. iviiss Annie ir'atterson, sister
of the bride, e.nd Mr. Chas. F. i\iicholson, cousin of the groom, assisted the

^rincioftls. Friends at a distance vvho sent riifts were: K. rjelson, Kso.,
of v.illiamsport, Jr'a. The groomsman lives in belleville, ana is city editor
of the Intelligencer. They expect to reside in .Kingston.

All tne friends of tnat i:)Opular officer, Capt. C. H. I\iichclEcn,

cf the steamer ;-ero, v.-ill regret to learn that he yave up comm^tnd of that

vessel on (.'.ednesda^ for tne .jurpose fo starting immediately to Colorado
vitn ids young wife who is a victim of consumption. The doctors recommend
the ciiange whicn all v.ill nope may -rove beneficial, should the climate
prove congenial it is probable that the Ca. -tain vvill remain in the v. est.

EiiiTURi^i:.D FROIvi COLCKAbO—It is learnea with sreat regret by the

friends of Captain Nicholson, that a sojourri of several months in Denver,
Col., has not been instrumental in benefiting the health cf Mrs. Nicholson,
and that txiey botn have returned east. It is to be hop-ea that suca meaical
tres-tment may be obtained as i/ill bring about a restiraticn cf I.irs, wicnol-
son's health.

May, 16S0
The Late ivlrs. Hov*arQ Wichclscn.

Mrs, Capt. j^Jicholson died at her father's residence, i^mherst Isl.-nd,

on Monday. Scarcely more than tv^c years ago sne became the h^ppy bride cf
Capt. ibvvard i^iicholson, of the steamer Hero. A visit go Colorado v/as un-
availing, and a few weeks ago home trie came, find txiere passed away yesterday.

The remains of Lizzie, belovea wife of Captain Nicholscn, vvere in-
terred in bt. x'aul's burying ground on April 14th

Captain iucholson c rds '/ife returned home Feb. 15, 1890, ana v.'ere

driven from ulrnesttov.n to Amherst Island

Iviar 'c, 1890 Leatn of ivlrs. Wiciiolson. From her e^-rly girlhood she h^d been
organist in tt. James' jjipiscopal) Churcn in triis to-rmsxiip until her marriage
two years ago, thus extending over a S:ace of ten years, bhe went to Col-
orado, accompanied by her husband and her aunt, ivirs. Leich, of bandiiurst.

bhe v.-as ^,4 at the time of ner death, ner parents and sisters survive.

Her name was hliz-f-beth Weilson Fatterscn.

The new i^rotestant ^ visco^al cnurci, bt. Alban's, at btella, was
tne scene of a happy event on i.lcnday morning, the 9th inst., vrhen Miss Annie
dau. of Jas. x^atterscn, i^sc,., married Thos. H. baunders. They will reside
in Cleveland ^1
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J. 0« Jlark Diary.

1858 c' an. 1^ Chester Jioholoon, Jun., Jchool trustee.

Jan. a? i.rs. Hicholson here for a visit.

ITicholson,

lOJM-.C<-*fc- ,sJLji' ^-i-*-o^ S^
^ '..''K JLfrJ^J-N

4^ Are'-'**.

^ W.oy^-^.A'v-M.
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J. C. Clark Diary. ITiChoi sou.

1854 Jan. .d^

Mar. ^1

Aug. 13

Oct. ^

1855 Jan. 10

^ an. 16

June ^5

dep. '<d

xlov. d7

1856 Apr. 10

k^y 6

Oct. &

1857 ilar. 4^

Lay 2o

June <id

July do

Sep. 3

Jemima Looers caae here P, L, with C5« tTicholson.

L.r. Chester Jicholson, Jun. , is framing fc st£-ble and shed for

Charles 3. Claric.

i:rs. Chester Nicholson, Jun., confined of a son, vvho died in

ab ou t two hours

.

Mrs. :ielson Snider (alias Ijirgare t ilicholson) confined of a

son A, 1.1,

Chester .ilicholson elected School Irusteein place of Lr. Garbutt.

i.ir. Lennis 's.ood and Liss Abba Aon Nicholson married r« il.

I went to jath asx an evidence for Lr. G. Nicholson, Jun.,

in a suit with JB'rancis Papin respecting a cow.

Lr. Kenry xJicholson was gathering apples with a horse and

buggy on the School lot, when his horse started off and

went down a a tee; bank into carrot's bay and was irom.ed-

iately drowned.

V/m. J. Clark moved from /Kingston to Chester Ilicholson 's house.

Lrs. Lennis wood (Abba Ann Nicholson) confined of a son.

A donation I'ea meeting P. L. at Lr. Chester Uiciiolson 's, Jun.,

for the benefit of the Rev. Vita. Sills, Episcopal Leth-
odist, w}iO is stationed in Kingston.

Lrs. Chester Nicholson, Jun., confined of a uai*ghter A, L.

,

which aied in a few hours.

Lrs. Niciiolson, sen., is very sick and not expected to live

—

her children have collected to see her aie,

Colborne's wife and Liss Allie Jane Nicholson here P, I.'.

A Field Leeting at Lr. Chester Nicholson's, Jun., by the

iipiscopal Lethodists. (Sunday).

ditto (Suiida^')»

Lessrs. VAn. Baker and Henry Nicholson here threshing with
mac hine

.

I'Jov. Z'd . Lrs. Nelson onider (Largaret Nicholson) confined of a daughter

Lee. 1 Lewis S. Clark (n^ youngest son( and Liss Allie Jane Nicholson

married at evening- b-r tv.^ ^nin„ by tne .-t.v. ^. ^. i^-ulford, Lpisc. Leth.
^
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J, G« Glark Liary. 1 Nicholson.

Ib54 tJLUie la

1836 r'eo. y

(June 9

Dec. <^0

1837 Apr. ^0

1843 Apr. ai

1845 Jaa. 1

Apr. lb

1848 J-une ^6

Aug, ZQ

Oct. ly

184y Oct. ZQ

1350 Apr. 14

Sep. y

1851 Apr. 6

Aag. 30

iep. eiH

1854 iaar. 15

Apr. ly

ilov . dii

1353 <;une 3

Lee. 13

George Nicholson died this afternoon—of fits.

Lr. Nicholas Hartiaan and Liss Hariet Nicholson married.

Lrs. Ohester Nicholson confined of a daughter.

lir. Adam I>avy and Miss Hannah Nicholson married.

jJhomas Smith, Jun. , and i:iss Julia Ann Nicholson married.

Chester Nicholson's birth day, being 21 years old.

l.r. Henry Nicholson and Lliss Hannah Vanwinckel married.

i.r. Sanuel Smith and Liss -Jlarisss Nicholson married.

jj'anny Nicholson commenced working here.

i'amiy Nicholson went home, having worked here two months.

x'homas Lier Clark and Fanny Nicholson married P. II, r^'^S^-^^^v'

Lr, Chester Nicholson and Liss Zilpha Kartraan married.k\i»,/xjLw^^r?jL^
I

lirs. Chester Nicholson, Jun. , confined of a daughter.—married^
<^dth Oct. last.

Chester Nicholson, «jun., put my hogs in pound."

Henry xficholson and wife, and others, joined the V/esleyan

Lethouist Society.

Lartha Nicholson's birth day, being ^1 years old.

Viilliam <j« Clark and iliss Jiartha Nicholson married P, L« by
the dev, George Car.

Lr. Alfred w'elstead moved to the 6th Concession of Kingston

—

he has purchased Lr. Charles Powley's farm. Chester Nich-
olson, J\An. , moved into Lr. Welstead's house on the front;
and Leonard Vanluven into Chester Nlcholsojj's house.

lirs. Chester Nicholson, jun., confined of a daughter.

K. Nicholson plastering Charles' house.

Lrs. \Vm. J. Clark, two Lisses Nicholson, &c. , here P. II,

Lr. Nelson Snider xaa, 5th Concession, and Liss Margaret
Nicholson married P. il.
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^ervioo locorclc lOXV :h.at /ou wero a prinonep of war for a
period dupinn; Worl^ Vi/ai' II. h;zpoi'1 :;nco ho'^. ;-,Jaown -bhat. possibly
booause of tho h.f

pi isoneps of war
in conjunction vj:

:::.;h.in; lociator latJn. int.-'pnni8nt„ a nurabep of e:

-!-;-,

-i-

'0 developod dic:^c.ase of iho lunf^s. Thin Depaptnient
othep health orr^anizations^ is most anxious to

'O det3ot the eopllost sip;ns of
disea;^'::; .. The examinations must bo -t;}).;

nc.'"' ii/jually n.oted by the patients
the e^apll

any
..rnis ape

It is piH-;posed, v/ith your co'-opcrationj to xar.iine you
ond of six months foilow/in;: dGm.obilization and again six months

latr-p,^ provided bhat the fipst examination does not indicate that m.ope
fr'oquent examinations are advisable^ As it is now about six moviths
cinoe youp dem.obilization, this office proposes to conduob this modicsl
examination at eithep Kingston op Pctopbopo. at which Doints the
Department of Vetopans' Affairs maintaLns adequate facilities for^ ["his
y.'ur "o 3 e „,

Since this is a mattep of utm.ost importance to you, it is
Pbquested that you complete the attached fopm lettop and retupn it to
this office without delay- indicating the eapJiesb and m.03t conve-nient
Roe on _ which you iTill bo ppopared to submit to thi.s examination. At'
^he sa-me time please Jhidicate your preforance as to the place of exam-
xnation, taking 'into considei ation tranHportt.tion iacilities and time
i.ost m transit.

a

On the receipt of your reply, thJ.s office will fopwapd toyouj unless othepwis^. indicated, a tpansT'ortation warpant covepinf'- your-bus or railway fare to and from the place of examination, as well^osletter which you will relinquish to the examining doctor at tha^-time of

\T1 •!-<

You will ipppociate that youp co-opepation ri

^^
^-! importance to youpselr and to your associations in ureune ypvood of px^ovontable disease.

Liattep of
venting

Youps sincepoly,

]ViO rl 1 n D 3 J\_ .q n -| r;<

l''.L, Re id, M.,D,
hPint ho tXe District Af:iriln:,.3tro.tGr
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^^^tssaaa

.'Jiorvice records nLov/ that ycu wero u prisoECi* of v>'f-r : or a
:-• :. iod. rrj.ring Worlci. War II, Exporience hat' sriov/n that., possibly
'k^ecause cf the hardshipG as£<ociat8d xilth. IntGriment^ ' a naiiiber -yi: ox-
pi'isoners of war havo developed disease of the lungs.. Thin Depar Gnient^.

"in corjunction r.'-ith other health, organisations, is ttios"c anxious to
c:V:-duot poricdic examinations to detect the e^rliett aigns of airr

-'idoaop^. 'i''he examinations r!LU.ST; do thorough as bhe earliest si^ns are
• 3.0 o

not usually noised Y the patient.

th;

It is prcpo^jed^ v;/ith your c o-o'j'ij'-i'\:2.on. CO ex aniline you a

end Oj .th' 'ollcvvinc: derr.obilizaticn and again six irionths

laT:erj piovieeu oha' the e.xain.ination does not indicate that more
frccuent examinations are advisable .'i; it ns now about six months
since your demobili''ation, thj.s of.Cice proposes to conduct this medical
examination at ei+:her jrir'cston or PeterborO; at v;hich points the
jJepartmeiit of /otarans' Affairs maintains aciecuate facilities for this
Pur-D o 3 e „

oince this is a matter of utm.ost im.portanco to you^ it is
requested tlaat you complete the attached form letter and return it to
i'his office v/ithout delav- indicating the earliest and most convenient

(.3

:o this examination.. At
: to the place of exam--

imtiori, taking ' into consid.eration transportation facilities ard tim_e

date on whicn you i-vill be prepared to submiu to
^'"'' same tim.e please indicate your preferance ''jLl.:

lest .n Transit,

On Lhe receipt of your ronlyy this office v/11]. forward tc
yoU; \n,lcs3 otherwise indicated.^ a transportation v/arrant co\''ering your
bus or railViTay fare to and from the place of examination^ as v/ell as
letter which you will relinquish to the examining doctor at the-time of
exs.rainatlo-n« „.,. _

You will anprociate that your co-opera.tion is a mattej:' of
vital im.portance to yourself andi to your associati,ons- in preventing
the spic'crsd of prt.^-yc.'ntable disoaoo

.

Yours .ncerei7/j

^ 'P-'-^-
f'.L, Re id, M,D.

iviediofil A;:,-;-" nh^ph ho tKe fil strict Admliaistrator ..

E-J^.

J%-.
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^^sisMssaum
Jcrvico records GhoV' that you ;vor6 a priccncr oT r^ai* lor >^

X"'e:"iod. during World V/ar TI, Experience h.cc shown '.-hatj^ possihly
because of the hardship;:; asEocisLted with interrijueiit ^

' a number of oX"
prisoners of v/ar have developed disease of the lungs. This Department^ >

in conjunction v/ith o'c^ier health organization::;, ic most anxious to /'

conduct- periodic examinations to detect the esrlie^t signi; of any
diaea.se. The oxan3 nations must b

not usually noted by the patient.
e thorou^li as t^ne earliest signs ar;

It :j[^(:) jei^i Lth ycui' cc-operation J
to examine you at

the end of six months folloTing demobilization and again six m.onths
later^ provided that the first examiration 'Ices ncj indicate that more
frequent examinations are advisable^ Ac it is ncv: about six m.onths
since your demobiiiv.ation, this office proposes to conduct this medical
expjn.ination at either Kingston or P-^terboro, at which points the
Department of Veterans' Affairs mair Gains adequate facilities fci' this
XillT'C c G e „

Since thi;j is a matter of utmost m^iportance to you^ i

requested that ^^ou complete the attached foi-m letter and ''"'''''

IS
^e-curn it 1.0

this office without delays irdicating the earliest anc' mxOgt . convenient
date on which you will be prepared to subm.it, to this ex.amiination, A.f

the same tim.e please indicate your preforance as to the place of oxami-
Inatlon, taking "into consideration ti'-ansportp-tion facilities and tim.e
lost, i:n -l-r-. ansit

On "Che receipt of your reply, th:i s office villi forward to
you, unless otherwise indicated, a transportation warrant covering your
bus or railway fare to and from, the place of examination, as well as
letter which you will relinquish to the examining doctor at the time of
examination.

You will appreciate that your co-operation iy a mattei' of
vital impor'tance to yourself .and to youi- associations in preventing
the sprood of pi-t.-vfintable disease,.

Yours r.incerelTo

-ry: J:

^'9

'^

Alodi c a1 A .-^ .3 i t ha 1 'r.o tKe District Admti-.lstr';i.tor
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DCfXv Sip

prinoyiep o± war for aCervioc; locords dIiOW thai; jou were
period durlnfj; VI/opIc IVar II:, E.?:per:I :vnce lias ;-,hown that, possibly
because of the hapd^hips associated vrith int. Trmerit, ' a nuriber of ex-
pi Lsoiiers of war havo developod di:-;ease of the lunr,3» This DepartmGnt
in conjunction v/ith other health on!';^aiiizationS;, is "niosi: anxious to
conduct periodic e^-aininations to dotecT: the earliest signs of any
diseases The examinations nust bo r-hopough as the earliest signs are
no""- u.-jually noted by tlio patients

It is i)roposed,, with your co--opor-ation, to oxar.iine you at
the end of six rr^onths following deTnobilization and again sj_7: months
later^ provided that the first examination does not indicate that n?.cre

frequent examinations are advisable^ As it is now about six months
since yoi.ir dem.oblllzatlonj this office proposes to conduct this modicsJ
examination a.t either Kingston or PcterborOy p.t which points the
Department of Veterans' Affairs maintains adequate facilities for this
i)urp o 3 e ^

Since this is a matter of utm.ost im.portanco to you^, it is
requested that you com.pleto the attached form letter and return it to
this office without delays indicating the earliest and m.ost convenient
date on which you vrlll be prepared to submit to this extumination. At
the same time please j]idicate your preforance as to the place of extim-
in.utlony taking 'into consldei atlon -Granfipor-catlon lacilities and time
lost in 1 1- ans 1 1

.

On the receipt o
unless otherwise indicated

your reply^ :hJ.s office will forward to
yoUy unless otherwise indicated^ a transportation Vi/arrant covering your-
bus or railviray faru to and from tho_place of examination^ as well as
letter which you will relinquish to the examining doctor at the-time of
exsjninatlo-n..

V-jU Will appreciate that your co-operation is a matter of
im.portajice to yourself and to your associations- in preventing

tpTcod of px^ov'jntable disease.

Yours sincerely.

h'le d.i cri X A n r, i r. hp n t
P.L. Roid, MoD.
t o '^h^ J") 1 s tr let Adj:iln-j . a tv o. t cz-
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Alexander Nicholson. ^^/c/! ->LSon
/

IfkTien youthful Alexander Nicholson looked out from his home in Scotland

toward the distant western horizon, indulging in adolescent dreams of the ad-

ventures that lay in'' that direction, he little realized what was in store for

him. Little did he think, when he left his home in 1774 on his first leg of the

long journey to the American colonies, that within a decade he would suffer

imprisonment and slavery, exx)erience seven long years of warfare and end up by

being a!' pioneer in an unknov.-n country.. And if he had foreseen the future, being

a Scot, it is doubtful if he, would have done other than to tread his predestined

path.

Alexander had not been lon^- in the Americas before he became aware of the
of wild land

rumblings of the civil strife to come. £ve:i as he bought a two 'hundred acresfaxai

at Pownal, on the borders of Massachusetts and New York, he saw his neighbors

quietly taking sides in preparation for the conflict. He sensed the bitterness

and hatred that was being engendered by the firebrands on either side. Being

British born, Alexander naturally allied himself with the forees of law and

order, giving no offence and quietly awaited the leadership that v/ould arise

in its proper time. During the years 1775 and 1776 he obtained employment with

one of the leading Loyalists of the district. Captain Samuel Anderson, On this

account he fell under suspicio^j and on the complaint of a nei^-hbor he was haled

before the rebel committee in Aprii, 1776, but there being insni li-rient evidence

against. him, he was released from custody.

\ and the approach of (Bajieral i:.ui-^oyne*s britis:; c.rmy in its m;
'

It was not until August, 1777, that Alexander joined the British standard,
toward Alfcany
" - --^ '- ":•.- -^ disastrous ctM ' ' ^-^ ^ ' •. ..-,+ •-- ,^ --

t, ;^e his,place in the army to crush rebellion he, with other recruits, fell i-,

^''-S^i::
V-'
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" ^.risoners was parac

rj.£ farm aiid stcck was ccx.-

At his trial as an enemy to the state

ItK . British detachment advancing 'tack Bennington. He immediately took

S9J.V- '. Pol. j^,_ , . ., :
' ' angers bi" Loyalists in the rank c

Ih this regiment when it was all but annihilated at the Battle of

Bennington. Alex.

....i..c .... ...-^A :..-, streetr .

' '

fiscated and
" s£H±KSj2S(i>cta sold .' ' -ave i.

Im. In the following year, after hailing complete; ebtedness,

'

'

' regiment of Loyal Ranger -
'

duty at

Alexander Nicholson v/as, not mth jgiment when it ascended >the St. Law-

- - ir. IVz - -of 1784 tc fcr' first settlement in Ernesttcvn

tov/nshii). He .remained beiiinc '

''

' . John's, Quebec, .attracted by the beauty and

capabilities of Sarah, daughter of Barnabas Hpugh, or Huff, likevdsfe a soldier

i • '— --

.

1 taken a lease cf Irnds o:a CaldwelL'-e Manor, near

^^. John's, l^her eace axpii-ed in " ''-^' ^ng year, 1785, Alexin-' -
' ' ^-

comp^y v.lth the Hough family, came to the Bay of Quinte -w.her -e-

c L- c-rants :^ " :' rnesttown and.Fredericksburgh tov.-nships. By 1788

A': ,:-i_r. .:'._:r ; r-.r d settled do ' ^.
" '' '.ovknghip, Y^here Lnt;,. i--:;mained

until about 1810, when they removed v.ith their children tc Badney toTmship. It

7.1. F along the a^per reaches of the Bay that they spent their (declining years and

where their children established their homes.

Descendants of thas pioneer family may still be found along the. Bay of Quinte

from Kinretcn to Trenton; Hie son, Earn&bas, named fcr his grajidfather, rettlf.d

in Thurlow township. Another sen, Samuel, wa? a member of the committee which geaje
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Alexander Nicholson.
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-ose the r..„e R.MeTille for tl,. you.,g village ' e mouth of th« Moira Riv.r.

A tnird son, L'avld, became a pioneer settler in Huntingdon tomship, .-here his

descend. ',U1 reeide. T™ daughters married Vandervoorts; a third >r«aied

teca^e the mother of .T.d.. ,. b. Fraleck ox Belleville, long pre-emin.nt 1„ legal

circles in Ontario, taotner grandson, Howard Nicholson, ' long vdll be re-nemhered

b7 the older generation, as tile: cbptain. of the steamer -Hero, • which served th.

comMunities alcn. the K- v of tuinte for many seasons. In Inter years Captain

Nicholson was General Manager of the Grand Trunk steainship lines in the Pacific. ~>
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9603 Keelc Street,
Maple, Ontario.
LOJ lEO

July 21, 1980

H. C. Burleigh, M.D., C.M.
Apt. 507,
33 Ontario Street,
Kingston, Ontario.
K7L 5B3

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I received the papers from your Nicholson file last Tuesday
and thank you very much.

It is unfortunate that so many of the written copies reproduced
so faintly, making them very difficult to read. However, after spending
the last few days going over the poorest of the photocopies with a
magnifying glass and much patience I think I can now read everything
except the following:

1) The top 2 inches of both pages of Mrs. Downey's letter of Jan. 21/65

* 2) The few lines of data at the top of the page containing Sons and
Daughters U.S. list

^3) The top half of the first page of the sketch write-up re Alexander
Nicholson. (This page can also be identified by the fact that
nun±>er 20 appears on the bottom right-hand corner)

.

4) The top half of the typed page of deaths and funeral notices, etc.

These four sections are completely unreadable due to the faintness of the
photocopies

.

I would be grateful if you could spare the time to send me written
copies of the 4 sections mentioned above.

In your letter of June 20/80 you mentioned you had a file on Alexander
Nicholson plus many other files on Loyalists including Hough (Huff). In ray

return letter of June 26th/80 I requested the information from the files of

both Nicholson and Hough. In yom* letter of July l/80 you graciously agreed
to our photocopying arrangement so it was my understanding you would send
photocopies of the papers in your Hough family file. Did you forget? I

would appreciate receiving them.

Who wrote the short page and a half sketch of the Nicholson family?
The beginning of it is unfortunately unreadable (see # 3 above re copies),

VJhat is the source of the information of ...

1) his entering the ranks of Col. John Peter's Queen's Rangers

2) his commission as an ensign in Col. John Peter's Queen's Rangers

3) his military discharge on Christmas eve 1783
U) his remaining in St. John's, Quebec until 1785
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H. C. Burleigh, M.D., CM.
July 21, 19^0

I am sorry to have to trouble you for the information from
the photocopies but the portions requested are absolutely impossible
to read.

Hopirjg to hear from you soon, I renain

Yours tnil3

A. W. Boyd

P.S, I am returning 1 sheet - what is this?

Enc,
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